From the NYS Thruway
- Take exit 35, bear right onto Thompson Road North.
- Follow Thompson Road North through two stoplights (second stoplight is Molloy Rd). Continue straight.
- Turn left into second driveway for CNYRIC or Innovation Tech (3 & 4) or turn right into the third driveway for STARS (6), Career & Tech (1) or Operations & Maintenance (5).

From the South
- Take Route 81 North to Route 690 East to Exit 16N at Thompson Road North.
- Follow Thompson Road past Carrier Circle, through two stoplights (second stoplight is Molloy Rd). Continue straight.
- Turn left into second driveway for CNYRIC or Innovation Tech (3 & 4) or turn right into the third driveway for STARS (6), Career & Tech (1) or Operations & Maintenance (5).

From the North
- Take Route 81 South to Route 481 South.
- Follow 481 South to Exit 8 at Northern Boulevard.
- Turn Right onto Northern Boulevard.
- Proceed on Northern Boulevard which bears to the right and becomes East Molloy Road.
- Turn right at second stoplight (Thompson Road).
- Turn left into second driveway for CNYRIC or Innovation Tech (3 & 4) or turn right into the third driveway for STARS (6), Career & Tech (1) or Operations & Maintenance (5).